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THE MARKETS.
1 RECORD BBEISER.ACTIVE WEEK IN BOUSE'

War Revenue iinto Hss. IndUa Af- -

bin.. BUI, PW1- - j
' lpplne Matter.

OFFERS THIS WEEK

S'MO

NICE LOT
Georgia and Norton

Yam Potatoes.
Fulton Market Corned Beef, Corned Hogs Heads 5c lb.
Good Cooking Butter 25c lb.
Corned Mullets.
Fresh Prunes, Dried Peaches and Apples.
Buckwheat.
Fancy Elgin and Fox River Butter.
Syrup, Molasses. Maple Syrup.
Complete Stock of the Best Groceries the market nd'onls.
BPSatisfaction Guaranteed.

Yours to please,

VI

VI

FOR EVERYONE.
Ladies, Misses, Children and Babies, Gents, Boys, Youths.

REMEMBER We are agents for the well known make

of Shoes-Ziegl-er Bros., and Thos. G. I'lant ; Co. r v '
',. Examine The Victoria"; $2.00.

.

'
:

VEacunine The EjnVress", W-O- -

We have the Best $1.00; $1.25 and tl.50 Shoe for Women

in the city. .

In Men's, Our Patent Kids are the Latest, Prices $3.50,

14.50, and W.00. Look at them. .CI eaper Shoes 1.25, $1 .50,

$1.7512 00, $2.50 and $3.00. V . '

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

J.L mam.
MIVdlHliafi

'Phone 91.

Fillyour
Larder

from Tolsons
Grocery.

That's the best way to
be sure of getting the best
of evervthiner. Dromntlv de- -

Fresh Country

i and Side:4t
'V - .

Fancy New Orleans, West Indiagand Forto Rico Molasses,

Vanilla Drips and Msple Syrup Jnst Received.

We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes

and Crackers, such, as TJneeda Biscuits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,

Oysterettes, Cheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanila Creams
livered at money saving prices. We want your gro eiy trade

Respectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice Creams, &c.

Don't fail to give us a call and Jget Jyour ' groceries fresh

and delivered promptly.
Yours to Please, Broad St. Grocer.

K

K Wholesale and Retail drocer,

. PHONE 69. Cor. Broad A Hancock Sw. r At the Head
Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.

Tan fo.lowinr oiuitatlona wan rami v.
edHryJ- - . Latham & Co, New Bern,

. . Maw Toac, Feb. 17.

OoTTOBri Open. High. Low. Close

March 8.69 8 78 8.63 8.63
May.., 8.61 864 867 8 67

Jttly 8.64 8.6t 8 58 8.53

Aug 8.86 8.36 8.28 8.29

Oct 7.90 7.90 7.66 7.86

Chicago, Feb. 17.

Wu.r-- . Open. High. Low. Close

May 78 1H

Geaa: - Open. High. Low. Close

May 2i . 61

Hibs:-- r Open. High. Low. Close

May 850 847

Hew York, Feb. 17.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar j..mi ill
Ooa. T 117

80 By 884 88

U.8.L. 11 Hi
a 8. 8 444 444

Tex Pse 42 43

A. O.F 28

Mo. P. 105 101

Ys.O. O 81

Atohlsoa 77 77

Copper

CoOfoa

May .650 550

UnrpMl
Spot, 4 Sales 8.050 bales.
Futures, Feb-Mc- h 4.40. Apr-Ma- 4.40

Uay-Jsa- e 4.40.

Saw BURN COTTON SIARKOT.

Cotton In the local market yesterday

8 eeats.

POST .RB0BIPT8.
Same week

Last week last year.
157,000 134,000

This week.
Sat. 18G0O 18000

Hon. 87000 270C0

Tues. 31000

Wed. 19000

Thftrs. 14000

Frl. 21000

121,000

The Beat Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Cfaova's
Tastblbbs Caul. Toaio. It la simply
Iron snd quinine in a tastejess form. No
cure no pay. Price 50o.

Celery Headache Powders.

There Is not any better remedy for
hcalaohe than these'powders. Tbey
never fail to relieve. Made and sold only
at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

Clears , at Davis'.
Davis Prescription Pharmacy has ex

elusive agency in this city for ths. popu
lar "Theo" cigars, Besides this brand
there are other well known brands. Buy
your cigars at Davis.

FOR SALE

I have on hand:
Several Second-han- d Buggies--

joke Oxen. ' ' --

8 Log Carriages and Tackle.
1 Dray and Harness.
Also a few more Mules and Horses,

I wijl sell very low for cash or
time. 'on -

J. W. STEWART.

to purchase your Bicycle for
Spring. Onr Bicycle have been timed
and everybody who ride them says they
are ahead of the age. . They are light in
weight, easy running and the pnoes are
way down. ..-.-

II vour Bicycle Is weak or needs at
tention, bring It to ue. We guarantee
satisfaction. We make keys to tit any
lock, clean ana rcinir typewriters, eto,

f"-ri-"- rm r t ww w

Doalor In Eiotoi.bs, Fikuhm", SrosTme
Goods, rnortonnAPHS, J08 riiwriNO,

M-- n I : St. r T, tf. c

Snow Fall at. RalehjH Nineteen

' Inches.

Beef Crushed by Weight ef Snow.
7v,;' Supreme Cenrt. County v

Mast Exhsast Its School
; Fan Before Ask-fa- g

StsU
Aid.

Rslbioh, N. 0., February 17. The
snowfall, which ended at 8 o'clock; this
morning, broke the records since the
weather bureau's establishment here, ft
began at 11.80 Friday night, the 14th,
and np to 8. p.m. Baturday 12 Inches
fell. ,' Up to 8 a. m. Sunday morning 1

inches fell. Yesterday afternoon at 8.80
"hominy" snow began to fall. This at
5 Was succeeded by a heavy and recnlar
fall, aod to 0 o'clock this morning-- 6 10

Inches fell. The total therefore Is 18

nches.T here are no drifts. It exceeds
nhe great snow of February 14-1-6, 1890,

which was 17 0 Inches.
Trains-ar- all running off schedule.

The rural free .delivery mall carriers
have been unable to make a trip alnee
Friday. The publlo schools were closed
todsy.

Street cars began to run at 9 o'clock
Saturday over the main portion of the
line Last night's snpw blocked them
again, and tbey did not ran until nearly
noon. The barometer was very low
this morning, as it has been for three
days.'

The great weight of snow about 8

o'clock this rhorntpg crushed the roof of
the largest cotton warehouse here. The
walls gave way and the ruin Is only up-

held by the 1,000 bales of cotton nnder
it. . The roof of Halloway'a carriage re-

pository was also crushed by tl e
snow.

The Supreme Court devotes this week
to the appeals from the third district.
The docket Is light. Among the attor-
neys here attending the court are

T. J. Jarvls of Greenville and A,
D. Ward, of New Bern

Governor Aycock left this morning
for Greensboro where this evening he
was one of the speakers at the dedica
tion of the "Curry Practice and Obser
vation School," at the StateNormal and
Industrial College for young women.

There appears to be a misunderstand-
ing on the part of the school authorities
in a number of counties as to what are
"available" publlo school funds. They
appear to think such funds are only
those which have come In since July 1.

The lsw requires that before a county
shall call on the State for special aid to
keep its publlo schools open 4 months it
shall exhaust all the-- available funds.
The State officials say this means all the
funds to the credit of the schools, no
matter If It goes back Ave years. There
weapon the 1st of last August the great
sum of $237,600 to the publlo schools In
the hands of county treasurers.

Dr. Bull's Congh Syrop Cnres
a Cough 'or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Congh and Measles
Cough without fail. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
sure results. Price, 860.

An Appalling Eartnquaie.'
Baku, Russian Traneoausaala, Feb; 16

The district executive of Bhamaka tel-

egraphs that the city Is now almost de--
strayed, only a dozenihouses being left
standing, by a recent eerthqnake, and
that the loss of life has been great.

Twenty-nv- e thousand Inhabitants are
without food and shelter. Three bun.
dred bodies have already been taken tat
of the ruins. '

v ; lEnfllsh Anti-W- ar Paper.. -

London, Feb. 16 George Csdbury. an
extensive manufacturer of coooa, having
absorbed the whole proprietary interest
In the Dally Mews for $676,000, pur
poses) to continue to conduct it on snti
war lines.- -; hr' :; v,1

Csdbnry, as a Quaker, Is opjJoaedo
all Wars. He recently refused to accept
an order to manufacture chocolate for
the troops. - ' He Intends to ' exclude
from his psper all aeconnts of horse
rsclog and betting, but will Teport sth
letie contests. , , .

The Manchester Cloth Market
MAaonama, Feb. 16 Business In

the cloth market the past week has beea
difficult to arrange, the strength ,of cot
ton at Liverpool taaiing a fit moats 1 nd
merchant are backward about paying
advances. The rise In otioo at Liver
pool and here Is generally attributed to
bear covering. Some slackening In tl
demand for . cloth is expected, most of
the Eastern markets having secured sup-

plies for months ahead. '
. .

Shipper to some parts of South
America . report an Improved stale of
trade. - Ysfas generally were poor dur-

ing the week. The demand wss Irregu-
lar and holiness was mostly ;of a local
character.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere. '

Constipation means dullness, depress
ion, headache, generally disordered
health, DeWltl' Little Early Risers
stimulate tbe liver, open ths bowels and
rcltpve this condition. Fnfe, spwdy and
thorough. Tiny npyor gf'pe. rvoil:

" . F. 8. I) y.

J. L.
Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

WAtHisQTOK, Feb. ll-T- h oominaS
week promises to be one of onasaal ao

uvity in tne uou or uepreienianvei.
The war revanne reduotion bill will ba
taken np with two days for debate, and
astringent rule bringing the bill ton
vote on Tuesday, without intervening
motion to recommit or amendments oth-

er than those of a verbal character pro-

posed by the committee.
The passage of the bill is a foregone

conclusion as the minority members as
well as the majority favor it, the only
difference being a to the amount of re
daction and the extent to which tariff
changes should go.

Aeide from 'the tariff issue, it would
be ad surprise If the sensational speech
of Representative Wheeler, of Kentnokj
on Prince Henry's visit and other tor-si-

matters will flgnre In the dlsooss-io- n,

as much feeling has been aroused by

the speech. The Indian appropriation
bill will be taken np on Vfednesdey,
with two other appropriation bills;" this

diplomatic, consular, and the postoffloe

In reserve. Chairman , Barman, of the
Iadjan affairs committee, expects tooc- -

enpy two or tnree aays, so inai appro-

priation bills will go over until the fol

lowing week. In that case private-

claims will Ket some consideration the
1 liter part of the week.

There are several Important measures

of legislation ready for consideration, in

eluding the y bill and the
Pacific cable bill. The intention, s

notj to consider these general
measures so long as any appropriation
bills remain unacted upon. Besides the
work 'on the floor of the House, it is ex-

pected thatthe coming week may si e
some1 progress in the ways and means
committee on the subject of Cuban re-

ciprocity, which "was deferred until after
the war revenue redaction measure had

been passed.
With reference to the Philippine bill

it is although pfebable that a vote will
be reached during the latter part of the
week. The Democrats have been In coo

ference on the subject and have reached
the conclusion that they will be able to
oonclude their presentation of their op
position to the bill In a few more speech
es. An agreement fixing a time to vole
Is likely to be reached on Tuesday and
the indications now are that next Fri-

day or next Saturday will be named as

the day for deciding the fate of the bill.
There are still a few set speeches to be
delivered on the bill, bat most of the
speeches towards the close of the rebate
will be brief. By unanimous consent the.
bill will be disposed of. It Is expected
that a vote will be reached on the censes
bill after vary. Utile more debate.

, 1
Saved Him From Torture.

. There ia no more agonising trouble
than piles ' .The constant itching and
burning make life intolerable. No po-

sition is comfortable.' The torture is un
easing. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve

ourea plies at once. For skin diseases,
cats, burns, bruises, all kinds of wounds
it is unequalled. J. S. QeraU, SL Paul,
Ark., says: "From 1866 1 suffered with
theprotrudIng, bleeding piles and could
find nothing to help me until I nsed De
Witt's Witch Hszel Salve. A few boxes
completely cured me." Beware of conn
terfelts. F. 8. Duffy.

Rev. Geo. C Needham bead,

Philadelphia, Feb.- - Rev. George
Carter Needham. the noted evangelist,
died suddenly of neuralgia of the heart
today at his home at berth, a suburb
of this city. Be returned last week from
s three weeks evsngellstle esmpslgn
through Tennessee, sad expected short-
ly to go tp Chicago to hold revival ser-

vices. .:.'--

TOD MOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING

When yon take Grove's Tisteleas Chul
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Is simply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 86c, "

Naval Department Experiments in

OIL

WiSHtDQTOW, Feb J9. --Liquid fuel
miy be substituted for coil on (orpedo
boat destroyers sad other naval small
erafu ..T.'.-V- ': v;iK,-;v..S'-

Tests extending over a year have been
completed by the department sod a re
port, presented. ' Admiral George W,
Melville ba asked tor 130,000 (0 conduct
further experiments which he believes
will demonstrate that the smaller eraft
esn be steamed by oil and thus oonoesl
themselves from the enemy at lght by
the absence ; of, smoke and litre vnm
ihslr stacks. : C:'"'-- ' '

" Admiral Melville has received numer
ous bffeis. from Texas companies lo
tarnish oil, some of which he will ae--

Hot Chocolate, and Hot Coffee and
Bsndwlches at McSorloy's. ; ;

V LAXATIVE TASTELESS

piultc::?!,.
mi t . t ...

MB?

WIsotesale
& Retail
Grocer,

71 Bread Hi.

j Phone 137.

GOLD LE4F

FOR
Horses & Mules,

CALL ON

Julius M. Arnold
66 B ROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from tlie

Wett with the finest let of Horses

the FARM, I RIVINC, SADDLE,
will be sold for cash on time.

TUCKER BROS.
;?:

' 810 North Front Street,

WILMINGTON, . - sr.SC

r ' The place to buy your Cemetery
Work t BOTTOM PR E-1- .

and Domestio Granite and
Marble. : Lettering and Finish the
Best. ; Send for latest designs. All
work delivered. . ''a';'-.-

Branch yard, Goidsloro, N, G,

During the told wsaihsr, stop In at
Davis' Prescription 1 larmier aad get
cup Of hot chofols'S or too StO boflll
on 0T yoaclB gf, s gl.ss ofgrttala

Wa-eola- .-

WCC0GM1.
Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Carolina. Insures a

good cure. Makes wrappers and fills yonr purse.
By its merit alone one farmer in Jones County will use il exclusive-

ly on his sixty acres of tobacco.
As our goods are manufactured near you and not re shipped, we

claim Freshness and Good Mechanical Condition.

Hig Grade Catto, Potato, Allcrop anil Cotton Guano,

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, But How Good."
-- If you use Fertilizers Call and See us.

. E. II. & J. A. MEADOWS CO.,
High tirade Fertilizers,

Factory Mease Elver, NEW BERN, N. .

Smoked Hams f

Bacon, i

JONES,
Stables

A Car Load, of each just received.

ii

'

- 1

U tie Man Who foots cij.
''' all about earrlaeea from A to Z.

andthi old stager, who has held the
rani lor nity year will ten 70a h
had experience and that experience Jut- -

IBM Dim in rating tnat tne beat car-
riage tot atyta, comfort and durability
are naa ana sola py n aiers uueer
Factory. -

00 WIU and any part of a bnggy you
may want to repair with. We are Hil-qnarte- r

In thli builneaa and can SAVE
YOU MONEY. ..

O. II. Waters & Son,

'TO Broad 8t, w BihN, K. C.
"'

f Garden Seed at Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy has Just

received a lot of vegetable, and flower
seeds. Bijyyoiir seeds at DstIs'.

I,

2 finest Stock of

ever 'offered for'sele la New Bern.
Also a complete line of Buggies, Wagons,

'
Harness, Robes, Whips.

Cart Wheels, 4o. .. j . .v .? -
J. A. JONES,

V'i.-f-- !i Broid Street, StewtirtV Old Stand.

ever teen in New Bern, Suitable for

also JJBATJGHT HOUSES, that
GUARANTEED A8 BEPRESENTED.

JULIUS M. ARNOLD,

wheathearts, r V,

Oatflakes,
Graham Flour, .:

WholeWheat Flour
Fox Biver Butter,
Maple Syrup, if.

Cream Cheese, ,'.,,
.Boasted Oofife8.a j.!

See, Tus before, you
( Dtiy.:;j'';.v,t.;;:.
Archbell :& Co.,

s, raoira in. it mad it. j

Croup, 'QoupMi i
. can b pmcatcd li dm(I In tlm

and cored almott lnttantlf.br BInt--
mm cecjfsyeup ;

AT ERADniM'lp'a.

S'Swllaa I

"i -
i T -

INSURANCE AGENT,
ClTice, Middle i t,, Ns 1 bh, K. C.

Pprimspnln; fnltel PlalrS Fire lot, '

ro.MN...rh-nlxlna.t.ofLndoa1-

onilcin and Lancnuhlrn, ndimnltr o(l
N, Y., CiUr.vn of Am,, Ortn-


